[Action of qualitatively varied proteins in the ration on aspects of the immunobiological reactivity of the body of white rats].
For 37--48 days the action of qualitatively different proteins (caseine jellatine) on some factors of the immunobiological reactivity of growing albino rats of the Wistar lineage was studied. A decline of the body mass and hypoproteinemia maintained on a diet with jellatine by comparison with animals with corresponding factors receiving caseine was revealed. In the spleen, mesenteric lymph nodes and in the small intestine layer proper in rats given a diet with jellatine a reduced number of plasmatic cells and also of the lymphoid series in the epithelial layer of the small intestine villi was disclosed. These animals failed to demonstrate the presence of specific antibodies 3 weeks after immunization with diphtherial anatoxin, whereas the heterohemagglutinines titre was rising. In animals kept on a diet with caseine the proportion of the heterohemagglutinines production and of specific antibodies had a reciprocal character, which manifested itself in a hefty depression of the agglutinines biosynthesis to sheep erythrocytes with an accruing titres of antidiphtherial antibodies.